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Now, therefore, in pursuance of the above
mentioned Measure, His Majesty is pleased,
by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
to- order and declare as follows:—•• •

(1) The Bishopric of-Leicester is hereby
founded.

(2) The Diocese of the said Bishopric
shall consist (subject to the provisions eori-
tained. in the eleventh section of the said
Measure as to the re-arrangement of bound-
aries) of the present / Archdeaconries of
Leicester and Loughborough, now in the
Diocese of Peterborough, and the Parishes
of Stanford on Avon; Little Bowden, Saint
Nicholas, with Saint Mary in Arden; and
Little Bowden, Saint Hugh, now in the
Archdeaconry of Northampton, in the said
Diocese of Peterborough.

(3) The Collegiate Church of Saint Martin,
Leicester, subject to the rights of the Patron
and-the Incumbent of that Church, shall be
the Cathedral Church of the said Bishopric.

(4) The Bishop of Leicester is constituted
a Body . Corporate and is. hereby invested
with all such rights, privileges and jurisdic-
tions as are possessed by any other Bishop
in England, and is subjected to the metro-
politan jurisdiction of the • Archbishop of
Canterbury.

(5) This Order shall come into operation
on the date of the publication of the same
in the London Gazette.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
5th day of November, 1926.

PEESE.NT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

-TO7HEEEAS by Section 670 of the Mer-
•* * cha^it Shipping Act, 1894, it is enacted

that when any Lighthouse, Buoy, or Beacon
has either before or after passing of that Act
been erected or placed on or near the coast
of any British Possession by or with the con-
sent of the Legislature of that Possession,
His Majesty may, by Order in Council, fix
such Dues (in that Act referred to as Colonial
Light Dues) to be paid in respect of that
Lighthouse, Buoy, or Beacon by the Owner or
Master of every Ship which passes the same
and derives benefit therefrom as His Majesty
may deem reasonable, and may by like Order
increase, diminish or repeal such Dues, and
those Dues shall from the time mentioned in
the Order be leviable throughout His
Majesty's Dominions, and further that -(

Colonial Light Dues shall not be levied in
any British Possession unless the Legislature
of that Possession has, by address to the
prown. or by Act or Ordinance duly passed,
signified its opinion' that the Dues ought to be
levied:, . . .
. And whereas the Great Basses Lighthouse,
the Little Basses lighthouse,, and the Minicoy
Lighthouse, are Lighthouses which have been
duly erected under and pursuant to the said
Section: .. ' r ' .

And ".whereas by. Orders in Council, dated
respectively the 22nd day •<>£ May, -1883, the
9th day of'May, 1892, the 29th day of June,

1896. the 10th day of August, 1903, the 21st
day of October, 1912, the 6th day of February,
1917 and the 14th day of July, 1922, the Dues
leviable in respect of the said. Lighthouses for
the Classes • of Ships therein respectively
mentioned were duly fixed:

And whereas by Order in Council, dated
the 6th day of February, 1925, His Majesty
directed that, as from the 1st day of April,
1925, or from the time of the receipt of notice
of that Order, if that be later, by the Officers'
authorised to collect Light Dues, the Dues
thenceforth to be levied should be as follows,
that is to say, in respect of the Great Basses
Lighthouse and the Little Basses Lighthouse,
three-sixteenths of one penny per ton, and in
respect of the Minicoy Lighthouse one-six-
teenth of one penny per ton, of the burden
of every ship on every voyage in which she
passes or deriyes benefit from the said Lights
respectively:

And whereas it has been made to appear to
His Majesty that the said Dues should be
altered in manner hereinafter appearing:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, in exercise of'
the powers so vested in Him by the above
recited provisions, and by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, doth by this Order in
Council order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows: —

1. This Order may be cited as " The
Colonial Light Dues (Great and Little Basses
and Minicoy) Order, 1926."

2. As from the 1st day of April, 1927, or
from the time of the receipt of this Order,
if that be later, by the Officers authorised to
collect Light Dues, the Dues thenceforth to be
levied shall be as follows, that is to say, in
respect of the Great Basses Lighthouse, and
the Little Basses Lighthouse, three-thirty
seconds of one penny per ton, and in respect
of-the Minicoy • Lighthouse, one-thirty second
of one penny per ton of the burden of every
Ship on every voyage in which she passes
or derives benefit from the said Lights
respectively.

M. P. A. Hankey.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
5th day of November, 1926.

' PEE SENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"OTHEEEAS His Majesty, by virtue of the
™ ' authority conferred on Him by the Copy-

right Act, 1911, and having regard to the pro-
visions of the revised Berne Copyright
Convention of 1908, was pleased to make an
Order in 'Council, dated the 24th day of June,
1912 (hereinafter called the Principal Order),
extending the protection of the said Act to
certain classes of works to- which protection is
guaranteed by the said Convention:

And -whereas Eoumania has acceded to the
said Convention subject to -the reservation
mentioned in the Schedule to this Order:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His Privy Council, and by virtue
of- the authority conferred upon him by the
Copyright Act, 1911, is pleased to order, and
it is hereby ordered, as follows: —


